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A brood of cklkT.hat arrived on

April 30th, are very much disappoint
ed with the weather conditions in , 
this country.

•*»----r——
Mr. Thomas Wakeley, of Haystack,*

P.B.. was in town on Wednesday mak
ing arrangements for docking his 
schooners here. Mr. -\y.
John’s by thé afternoon tr:

MAY &7» P»ge.)
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Days Past—12i
JACQB MEYERBEER 

aged 73. German nmsicr 
His most iroeortaju 
haps his operas, notably 
genets,” “Le Prophète," 1 

LEONARDO da VINCI 
aged 67. One of the i 
round geniuses the work

'ested the more 
wner to obtain

Mrs! Michael Ryan . . 
Mrs. A. Aylward ....
Mrs. Adams.....................
Mr*. Plum.......................
Miss Milly French . .

“Lés Hu- • 
L’Africaine.”

died 1520, 
greatest all-] 
d has known, i

__ ^ ...........
Supper” and other great works, he 
constructed aqueducts, designed and 
superintended thé erection of many 
iiotable buildings, and was one ot 
the first to make a successful study of 
the science of anatomy.

CABOT sailed for Newfoundland in 
the “Matthew'" 1497.

assume risks in order to “get 
rich quick” makes many salar-

8nr*sasnft?,sft
the advent of the Partial Pay
ment Plait, however, a decided 
Improvement has set in.

» This plan discourages 
speculation by enabling 

:V salaried men an* wo
men to buy the high- 

-, est class of investment 
securities on such easy 

..... terms as $10 down and 
1 ■ ' $10 a month for each 

.$100 par value pur
chased.

We would appreciate 
aq opportunity of send
ing our explanatory 
booklet and of sug
gesting suitable securi
ties to select on this 
plan. Address our Hali
fax office, please.

! Nursé Archibald, Of the General 
I Hospital, St. John’s, is now in town 
visiting her numerous friends, who 

I are all pleased to see her. Miss 
Archibald will remain a couide of 

! weeks.

i.oo ! ,
Mrs. JlMrs. Jss. Bonne 
Mildred Bonnell The business which has successfully catered 

wants of ihèn of style and good taste for three 
past has been moved to more extensive quarter 
will be opened to-morrow (Saturday), Mpy 2nd, 
store at su.*a**,.«s

Spring is upon us as the 
' , annual

Potatoes are now very scarce in 
town and it looks as if we will have 
to depend upon the imported article 
for seed this season.

j Mr. Nichols Shannahan, of Itivez- 
; head, and Miss Nellie Ryan, of Span- 
S lard7®- Bay, were married at the latter 
i plane on Wednesday by Rev. Fr.

Sadie Carnell ........................
Constable Mackey ................
Mr*. J. Clarke .. ................
Mrs. James Whelan .. .. 
Regg£ Hynes.........................

I. Miller................................. ..
Wm. Austin............................
Mrs, James Miller
Mrs. Courage........................
Mi** Kitty Hanlon*...............
Mr*. Geo. -Thorhe................
Mrs. Jas. Young ..'.............

. Wm, Jo*.- Stevenson .
Mr. Thomas Walsh, of Biverbead, IJmegd .... .. .......

was in si. John’s during the week on ; James Ha tide y........................
a business trip. Mrs. Lester .. ...................

------------------ Mr*. James O’Toole . ..
Mrp. A. Yetmân leaves by to- Miss Mary O’Toole .............

morrow s' train for Montréal on a Mrs] Donovan........................
visit to her daughter. Mrs. C. J. McCarthy . .

Widow’s Mjte .. .....................
Petty Harbour C. of É. Col*

312 Water StMAY ».
3rd Sttndav after Easter.

Da vs Past—122 To Come—242
TOM HOOD diqd 18,45, aged 46. 

English poet. In Mm "the strings at
tuned to mirth had their chords in 
melancholy." The pathos of his
“Song of the Shirt” and “The Bridge 
of Sighs" stirred all hearts. See ex-

Walker. The happy pair arrived in 
, town about. 10 p.m. May-the groom 
and his fair bride have an abundance 
Of happiness and prosperity.

UAfPJJj HUICSS Ult? UCM ClUlllo* *%
materials are used iu order O
THE WORK LIGHTER ?

- and ?
THE HOME BRIGHTER. • 9

NEXT TO MR. P. J. SHEA’S.
We had to move to a. larger building to accommodate 
the legitimate and natural expansion of the business 
It would be unfair to our patrons and ourselves to re 
main in quarters that were cramping us more and more 
every day. We have spared no expense in fitting m 
our new location, which is a fitting abiding place for the 
home style and correct taste.

As usual our stock will appeal to men of refined 
taste in garbing, and we will show nothing shoddv 
nothing off style. We need not enumerate our lines’ 
they include everything for men’s and boys’ wear Old

30 oo

WHAJT Soaps, Powders and 
Disinfectants are you using?;

1» the cheap-
ü method of governing by artifice, 

wrote a history of Florence.The entertainment given by Mr, 
- Collis on Wednesday night, was a 
grand success. Mr. Coi lis’s . confier ts 
are always good, but his present ét- 

: fort seems to eclipse them all. The 
different- numbers were well render- 

j ed, while Miss Dixon’s recitation was 
^a^d^ight to all present. Hàl 
. proceeds will be devoted t6 

: aster Fund.

JAMAICA'"dlscdVefed 1454.
There to no music I# the tile 
That sounds with happy laughter 

solely ;
There’s not a string attuned to mirth. 
But has its chord of melancholy.

—Hood.

Alembcrs Montreal Stock Exchange 

HEAD 0FJTÇES 
Exchange Building, Halifax.

Sunlight Soap,
• None Better: No Rubbing. No 
Scrubbing. A child can use IT.

patrons and new friends will .be welcomed to 
ing to-morrow.

Also at lift. John an* Montreal.ie Dis-

—COR.Lifebuoy Soap. |
The lifebuoy thrown tk the X 

Niek of Tim* W*W life. _ So 2 
does LIFEBUOY SOAP. 9

To-morrow—No! this very day g 
ask your dealer for Lifebuoy X 
Soap. - „ g
LEVERS Genpinc Carbolic Soap ■> 

—For Clothes, Linen, Flannels S' 
and Blankets. n

Harbor Grace, May 1st, 1914 3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 CO 
1 30 
1 50
1 00 George Street Sunday Schpol holds 
1 00 its anniversary services on Sunday. 
1 00 The scholars will occupy the pews 
1 oo 1 with their parents in* the morning 
1 oO and evening çervjces. In the after- 
1 00 noon the scholars will occupy 
1 00 the pews in the centre and sides of 
1 00 the church. All the scholars and 
1 00 teachers wiU assemble in their usual

There are to 
many fakes a 
mortal's bosom 
achesk and he to 
grief gives ton
gue, so often is. 
he stung! He 
buys a box of, 
pills to cure his 
grievous ills, the 
which they fail 
to do, and he is 
sad and Mue.^-j 

when comes the good old doC, aiftl
of chalk. He , {

G C. C Beat Club
Soiday School

Proprietor,
The Home of Fashionable Refinement.

Old Home Soap
l oo places'ht qhartér past two ehar 
1 00 preparatory to entering the ehurci.. .
1 00 A special programme has been pre- t*16? re made
1 00. pared for the afternoon service. Mr. takes his roll and goes to buy a suit
1 00 Alexander Robertson will be the oi> clothes; then says the merchant 
1 00 Chairman, Mr*. Bartlett will give the , . ,>Th duds aYe strictly riKilV
. 50 lesson for the day from the platform. wlgtlt- lnese auas are smct'y ng

50 Rev. Mr. Thomas of the Congrega- Of value they are full, and every 
50 tional Church, will be the preacher in thread is wool!” And then the poor 
r,0 the morning, and Rev J W. Bart- loot takes home the all woôl suit,
50 lett at night. Mrs. Coche ram will . ... . .. ,___.
50 render a solo at the morning service, i uu<^ when lt s worn a vveelc 11 ha~ be" 
50 Miss Christian and MiSs Alice White come a chiek. The trouser legs are 
.Vj in the afternoon, ana Miss Russell at shrunk, the coat and vest are punk,

and all the cotton shows throughout 
the all woo) clothes. Most every
thing he, buy*, from pickles down to 
pies, froiy juniper to jam, from hom
iny to ham, from caramel to cake, is 
but a dizzy fake. The ketchup’s made 
ot squash, the clothing will not wasn, 
the hair dye's on the blink, and makes 
his whiskers pink,^ the . horse he 

XAJ(0Q bought to drive imagines ' it’s alive, 
WEST but It’s been dead three years—and so 

he sheds his tears, and sounds his 
ow They bitter wail, which is of no avail. And 
, when at last he dies he finds to Jiis

surprise, his box, which should he 
. ’M”er oak, is pine—another joke!

In bars for ecru

Monkey Bom* SALT Afloat!
Cleans and Relishes at the same 

time.

Ex Hulk “CAPELLA”
(Fitted with Gasoline Winch).

Schooners Fitting Out will find this a Cheap and 
Expeditious Method of Obtaining their Supplies.

For Prices apply to

by the Monyenna and that work ’Will Edmund Q, Chafe .. 
begin gs soon as the material arrives. ! Frederick H. Chafe . . .

During the meeting votes of control- George Chafe 
ence were passed to the widow and ; Henry J,. Chafe ! ." . "
family of the late,Stephen White, also Henry Thpmas Chafe ! 
to Mr. and Miss Ryan in their recent Howard Chafe 
bereavement. . to- . Jacob Chafe .. .... .

After passing votes of thanks to Jacob Eapl ebafe .. 
the Press for many courtesies receiv- jaroes John Chafe Sr 

during the year; the meeting ad- jonahtan Chafe .! .
jouroed at 10-30 p.m. ÎL Kenneth Chafe................
__ __ ,, w - ~ ~Z. ! Matthew Chafe...............
McMurdos StorcNeiws.-S£1a,f,Ac,?i2e; ». ;

—— ■ Richard A. Chafe, Jr.
SATURDAY, May 2. 19lL „ Robert (3. Chafe.............

- Red Qrqss Oil will pot disappoint _ Samuel Chafe .................
you. In all kinds of pain it has prov- William Thos. Chafe .. 
en over and over again its power,' William T. Chafe (Nath) 
soothing end pain relieving. Cramps. "Mtilliam F. Chafe ... ..
muscular Oand internal, toothache. Samuel Greeley...............
faceache, earache and neuralgia yiel'd Saipuel Lee . . .. ..
to it. In bites and stings of insects, it Robert Lee .. ..............
fias no rival. As' a liniment for gen- Alexander Lee................
eral purposes, as -well as for sore Mrsr Alexander Lee ..
throat and bronchial trouble it is of Richard Legge................
surpassing value. Its wide range of Richard Pearce .... 
usefulness is a strong point about Thomas Williams ,. ,. 
Red Cross Oil. Price 05c. a bottle. Richard White ..... ...

Had a glass of that new Lemon yet? Thomas Whitten .-. .
No? Drop in this evening and sam- Samuel Whitten...............
pie it. It's worth while. Price 5c. a Samuel N. Whitten .... 
glass. Mrs. Nehttfadah -Chafe ..

--------y—: ” ' Mrs. Thomas Weir ....Hflisnital fiflpd mm Ch^e (ÂIex)

If there’s anything you find 
difflchlt to clean—TR¥ YIM.

Were Tried andrtains, White 
delicate fab-

For Lace C 
Goods,- -or other' 
rics. Stood the Test

BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO
aplll.eod.tf

Should - he in every household, 
for it gives every eatiefaction. >

Y Z < Wise-Head,)

Proves itself . the friend of 
HEALTH.. > •*-« :

White Flohting, fdr the nursery.
the Motor for your own mistakes,SrfIS

rife cause(In Has and Ké^)
It my be uaed’tdr ill pur

poses such as Table Crockery
and Cutlery, Kitchen Utensils, 
Cooking Vessels, &c., See:, where 
pungent soaps would be objec
tionable hnd unpleasant ITS 
finality is uniformly the BEST.

John W. Chafe V:
Mrs. Robert,t: Chafe 
Mrs. Jfinafhafit Chafe 
Edward Chttfe i.. 
Frederick G. Cjiafe 
Mrs. demerits 
William Lee 
Mrs. T. Williams :.. 
Frederick Weir 
Richard Westcott ".. 
A Friend ' .. :r.

of quite a lot of motor trouble have been. .... y°u I
feeding your motor with unsuitable oil.

The Remedy
is to use Oil that is recommended by a reliable
and .experienced manufacturer.

BOLARINE OIL
is the result of fifty years’ experience in furnish
ing lubricatimr service to the leading engineer
ing works of iàie World.

POLARINE represents the modern process of 
making one grade of motor oil 
which will lubricate-all types Mo
tor Cars, Trucks and Motor Boats.

POLARINE is not susceptible to changing tem
perature.

POLARINE retains the correct lubricating 
bMy at any motor speed or heat.

POLARINE re~ ins liquid to Zero F.
POLARINE will Keep your plugs, valves a»i 

cylinder clean and free of carbon,

Just now there is not a single cot 
unoccupied at the General Hospital 
and despite the great demand for ad
mission by scores of patients, who are 
here from the outpqrts, there is no 
room tor them at the Institution. Mr. 

1 Ell Whiteway is a busy man looking 
j after these people and placing them 
tin boarding houses, etc.

»( many kfnjs.

Zulu, LnUatiy, Velvet, Starlight, 
Plantol, Ac.,, fee. All hearing 
the name of USvia^iltit à» 
Domestic- and - Industrial i* a 
guarantee ■ of - PURITT aiid EX- 
nm.i'.HidnR * <- ' 1

B, WA’
May 2nd,

CELLENCE.
Yesterday, May 1st, was the last day 

1 that the law atiows to kill seals, and 
;t the s.s. Diana, Cap). Barbour, should 
4 arrive here in a day or two. It may 
] he remembered that not, many years 

ago the Diana while coming home 
about the close of the voyage, practi
cally em®ty, struck a patch of old 

j} seals between five and ten miles off 
; this port and got a load.

«scnii#i’*fc indy Ammonia.

more effica-
Aci'4, an*

BoitliuniiMA HwAiinAralHOIIlinic trOIipPfe Carpet Soap.

Liquid Polish, 
ire Polish.

No mater bow large, or how small,
a business may be, nobody can deny 
that its Office is the nerve centre of 
the firm. Every transaction, import- ] 
ant or trivial, must be recorded at 
the Office. An order is received at 

; the Office,—its history is recorded at 1 
the Office, and finally payment is re- ! 
ceived at the Office, It the Office 

) makes an error the firm stands the ’ 
i less. That’s why you must be sure j 
that your office is modernly and de
pendably equipped tor the care of all 
important papers. To do this effect
ively you need the uprtprdftte equip
ment of the “GLOBE-WERN1CKE 
CO.” When sixty offices in St. John’s 
have found this necessity this eqtilp-

On Friday, May 8tff, is theft Lye, Whiting.

Daubers,
POLARINE is the best oil on the market to-day-

Ask your merchant for POLARINE-

Imperial Oil Company,
A. H. MURRAY,

Distributor.

A Great Faroe Comedy.
j, .!mll» La* Feliv MnuHtlspecialty “ retix curun

and Tommy Levene. Is set
STRANGE SIÇKNEI 

-A disease, which to apr25,eod,tfSpecial to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-da: 

Wind W„ strong, weather dull 1 
ceded- by snow and rain last nil 
About, twenty Western schoor 
passé* In since daylight. Bar. 29,

Foot FoU New Roels.broken out at

in The Evening Teleg«®
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